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Abstract: Incidence of  the most common land snails infesting various  crops  at two districts  at Zagazig and Fakous, Sharkia Governorate, 

Egypt and disclosed the existence of five species of order Stylommatophora were recorded in different area, namely: Sheeba, Banayous, 

and Banishebl, Zagazig district and Monshaat-El-Qady, Mayit-Elaz and El-Smanaa, Fakous district, all at Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. 

These species were the glassy clover snail; Monacha cartusiana (Müller), the brown grand snail; Eobania vermiculata (Müller), the conical 

snail; Cochlicella acuta (Müller) and two species of Succinea. The predominant one M. cartusiana, was present in all surveyed villages. 

Succinea putris has been appeared as the first recorded for the first time in Banayous village, Zagazig district the Egyptian clover foray 

severely. The lettuce, cabbage, and wheat were detected with moderate infestation while, rice and maize were detected with lowest 

infestation. The population dynamics of M. cartusiana infesting field of Egyptian clover was recorded in two villages, Banayous and 

Monshaat-El-Qady. The highest population densities of juvenile and adult were recorded in March and April, while the lowest population was 

observed during January and February for adult. The individuals of snail incrementally increasaed after the winter months to maximum 

during summer months. 
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Terrestrial mollusks have been increased greatly world 

wide showing economic importance. They cause regarded 

damage to field and horticultural crops around the world and 

there incidence is on increase. Lately, in Egypt, land snails 

have deemed a serious pest which of cereals, vegetables, 

fruit orchards and ornamental plants at the different growth 

stages causing a reduction in yields. In the last few years, 

many species were recorded in the Egyptian Governorates. 

In Sharkia Governorate, Egypt many authors reported a 

relatively high occurrence and population density of 

Monacha . on economic crops (Ismail et al 2011, Rady et al sp

2014, El-Sayed 2018). The main aim of this paper was to 

observe the incidence of land snail species on some major 

crops in Sharkia Governorate.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Survey of land snails on different crops:  S  urvey to study

the distribution and population density of land snails at 

Zagazig and Fakous districts, they are towns in lower Egypt, 

situated in the eastern part of the Nile delta, Zagazig is the 

capital of the Sharkia Governorate with GPS coordinates of  
° °30 34'35.5368'' N and 31  E, while Fakous  with 30'14.6376''

°GPS coordinates of 30 43'45.3792''N and 31° 47' 52.008''E. 

The two district belonging  to Sharkia Governorate, Egypt 

during the period from  2016 to May 2017. The sites October

were chosen randomly were, Banishebl, Banayous and 

Sheeba villages at Zagazig district and  Monshaat- El-Qady , 

Mayit-Elaz and El-Smanaa villages at Fakous district. The 

survey was conducted on Egyptian clover, Trifolium 

alexandrium L., wheat, Triticum aestivum L., maize, Zea 

mays L. and rice, Oryza sativa L., vegetable crops as 

cabbage, Brassica oleracea L., lettuce, Lactuca sativa L., 

garlic, Allium sativum L., onion, Allium cepa L., Pea, Pisum 

sativum L., broad bean Vicia faba L. and chicory, Cichorium 

intybus L., fruit trees as navel orange, Citrus sinensis L., 

lemon trees, Citrus aurantiifolia and the embellishment, sago 

palm (Cycas revoluta). Some individuals of snails were 

attacking mint, Mentha viridis L., samples were taken from 

each crop using the quadrate sample size 50x50 cm from 

each of  Snail individuals associated with each host 24200m .

plant in the different localities were transferred in plastic bags 

to the laboratory for identification according to the key given 

by Godan (1983) and El-Okda (1984).

Seasonal population fluctuation of juvenile and adult 

stages of Monacha cartusiana: The seasonal population 

fluctuation of the widespread glassy clover land snail, 

Monacha cartusiana heavily infesting Egyptian clover at 

Banayous village, Zagazig district and Monshaat- El-Qady 

village, Fakous district, Sharkia Governorate was evaluated 

during two successive growing seasons (2016/2017 and 

2017/2018). All snail stages found on plants or demobilizing 

on the soil surface in the quadrate plot were counted and left 

in their initial places according to Baker and Vogelzang 

(1988).


